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THEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCHES
OF UNSTEADY GAS FLOW IN THE·PIPELINE OF
THE RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR
Pere vozc hiko v M.M ., Chru staly ov B.S.
Com press or Depa rtme nt, Tech nica l Univ ersit y of
St.P eter sbur g
st.P eter sbur g, Russ ia
ABSTRACT
This pape r inve stig ates the unst eady gas flow
in the reci proc atin g
com pres sor com mun icati ons. The num eric meth od
for non line ar diff eren tial
equa tion s syste m is pres ente d. Diff eren tial equa
tion s for the unst eady onedime nsio nal gas flow in pipe line is reso lved by
fini te diff eren ces num eric
meth od. The expe rime ntal tech niqu es are also pres
ente d. The resu lts of the
num eric and expe rime ntal rese arch es are comp ared
and anal yzed .
INTRODUCTION
It is well know n that the geom etric al dime nsio
ns of the suct ion and
disc harg e syste ms and inte rsta ge comm unic ation
esse ntia lly influ ence on
com pres sor perf orm ance s. Ther efor e the spec ial
atte ntio n shou ld be paid
to the mod ellin g of the unst eady flow s in thes e
part s when cons ider ing the
work ing proc esse s of the reci proc atin g com pres
sor [1].
Over the last 40 year s the so call ed acou stic mod
els were main ly used .
Thos e mod els allow exac t solu tion s in seve ral
simp le case s. For more
com plica ted syste ms the elec tric al simu latio ns
are used . The weak side s
of thes e meth ods are: the spee d of soun d has
to be assu med cons tant ,
imp ossi bilit y of valv e-pi peli ne mutu al influ ence
estim atio n, stat ic and
dyna mic leak ages thro ugh the valv e are out of conc
ern, the gas is assum ed
to be perf ect with out heat exch ange . Thes e apro
ache s are suit able for low
amp litud es of puls atio ns only . The com pres sor perf
orma nce anal ysis , eigh er
theo retic al and expe rime ntal show s that puls atio
n amp litud es can reac h 20%
and more of the mean valu e. Prac tice also show
s that thos e mod els can be
used for reso nant freq uenc ies calc ulat ions .
star ting from 70's in Russ ia the meth od of cha
ract eris tics has been
wide ly used [2,3 ]. How ever this meth od is also
not free from weak ness es:
the spee d of soun d is also assum ed cons tant
to ensu re even -spa ced
calc ulat ion netw ork, othe rwis e vari able spee
d of soun d woul d requ ire
com plica ted prop ortio nal netw ork that is not
suit able for gas flow
calc ulat ions unde r high pres sure grad ient s [4].
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MATHEMATICAL MODEL
atin g com pres sor
It mos t case s the unst eady gas flow in reci proc
and desc ribe d by corr esscom mun icati ons can be cons ider ed one- dime nsio nal
of pres ervi ng mass , ener gy
pond ing gasd ynam ic equa tion s base d on the laws
equa tion s of pres ervi ng
and momentum. The gene raliz ed dive rgen t form of
0
is:
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ible to use sim ilar
This way of equa tion s repr esen tatio n make s it poss
icul ar node s of time and
ca·lc ulat ing sche mes for gas para mete rs in part
tion s do not exsp licit ly
spac e of the calc ulat ion netw ork. Thes e equa
eric meth od shou ld not
com prise the spee d of soun d. Ther efor e the num
when sele ctin g calc ulat ion
nece ssar ily use this para mete r as the basi c one
must be take n into consche me. To sele ct the meth od the follo wing rule
prise the stat e equa tion
side ratio n: the calc ulat ion sche me shou ld not com
meth od univ ersa l and the
diff eren tiati on. This rule make s both mode l and
d.
form of the stat e equa tion can be much simp lifie
diff eren ces meth od. We
The equa tion s syste m (1) is reso lved by fini te
inin g disc rete anal ogue s
have stud ied and anal ysed vari ous meth ods of obta
ws:
[5,6 ]. we sugg est the calc ulat ing sche mes as follo
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pres sor are used as
The equa tion s of math ema tical mode l for the com
mete rs of gas shou ld be
the boun ary cond ition s [4]. The calc ulat ed para
is to prov e the exis tanc e
cons ider ed as peri odic al. How ever the prob lem
plica ted non line ar syste m.
of the stab le peri odic al solu tion for such com
tion s for the vast numb er
The fina l solu tion is obta ined by sequ enti al solu
sim ilar appr oach has been
of cycl es unde r vari ous init ial cond ition s. The
seve ral othe r com pres sor
used for math ema tical mode l anal ysis and for
desi gns.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH
The experimen tal investiga tions were aimed at confirmin g the adequacy
of mathemati cal model to the real physical processes in compresso r
communic ations. The instant values of pressure and velocity in nonsteady
flow in suction pipe, instant pressure in cylinder and dynamic characteristics of valves were measured simultane ously. The instant velocity
in the pipes were measured by pneumome tric method. The stagnatio n pressure
was measured by L-form tube. The instant static pressure and instantpr essure in pneumome tric passage and in cylinder were measured by tensometr ic
method, using modified pressure transduce rs manufactu red by ENDEVCO.
Fig. 1 represent s the scheme of measureme nts. The diagrams of valve plate
movements were registered by inductive transduce rs, developed at the
Compresso r Departmen t. L-form tube had been dynamical ly calibrate d in the
shock tube installed at Compresso r Departmen t.
RESULTS
The theoretic al and experimen tal investiga tions of the suction
pipeline ( fZi 50 mm) for the compresso r stage with the cylinder diameter
200 mm have been carried out using the above presented model and methodics .
Fig.2 shows the results of the numeric estimation s of the resonant
and near-reso nant behavior of the system under investiga tion. It is
obvious that the model is able to work in the resonance -trasient zones.
The frequency of the parameter pulsation s practical ly coincide with the
values obtained by the well-know n linear theory formulae.
The advantage of the presented model for the compresso r is well
represente d by fig.3. The calculatio n scheme, used in the model allows
to determine the integral efficiency character istics even under resonant
condition s.
The compariso n of the experimen tal and theoretic al data (fig.4) for
the wide variety of the suction system parameter s proves both qualitative and quantati ve correspond ence: valve diagrams, pressure diagrams for
the different sections of the pipeline.
CONCLUSIONS
l.The experimen tal and theoretic al methodics for the investiga tions
of the pressure pulsation s in the compresso r communic ations are developed.
2.The mathemati cal model adequacy to the physical process is proved
experimen tally.
3.The numeric experimen t shows the calculatio n scheme convergen ce
even for resonant condition s.
4.It is experimen tally and theoretic ally proved that the valve dynamics
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mutua lly
and the param eters of the unstea dy flow in the pipeli nes are
depen dent.
tage
At prese nt at compr essor Depar tment the wide varie ty of the inters
etitheor
comm unicat ions schem es underg oes the thorou gh exper iment al and
cal analy sis.
NOMENCLATURE
pressu re (Pa)
tempe rature (K)
P densi ty (kgfm3 )
E energy (J)
M mass flow rate (kg/mi n)
~ crank angle (deg)
n rotati on speed (rpm)
time (s)
t
L pipe length (m)
b pipe perim eter (m)
D pipe diame ter (m)

p
T

speci fic intern al energy (Jfkg)
speci fic heat flow (W/kg)
ot heat trans fer coeff icien t (W/m2*K)
c gas veloc ity (mfs)
A heat trans fer square (m2)
B dissip ative functi on
~ hydra ulic resist ance coeff icien t
A local resist ance coeff icien t
F transf ered value vecto r
f coresp onding vecto r of sourc es.

u
q
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Fig.4 The theoret ical and experim ental reserch of
processe s in suction system.
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